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DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SATINS;
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OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING1 NOW

ENTIRELY COMPLETE'

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions dlrplay.
confidently asserting that they will be foand In every resDeet no-t- the standwd. . in anhntL

ting this we would call special attention to the styles
Biaawy aceu. in nana anmur ine uiura asastBi.
jand standing of enr House, is a full guarantee that acr2othlng is the most reliable. The garatents
ef our wn manufacture aw strtcQy constantly and carefully studrlngAsr de
mands oi our. dhirons, ana mvsnaojy insuring uera sosoiute Dottom prices, our object hsa always
been t bring about sidlsplay every season ef a full Mne of garments of the newest styles. The work- -'
manstup ez our uiouung is equal to any of the nest in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all otners; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar '
he leaves with us. Our llneof GENT8' FTJHNISHiNOClOOPS is complete In all branches. KECK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

annual session joLthe American Health
Association convened "vesterda'T aft tTift
masonic tjemple: '.There was 1 largfeat
tendance. r Tne meennir was called to
order. Jhjt itWV president ll)ri ChasilB.
WWte; andoptoned. With prayer--' by
Dr.Axsah-o-f Savannah. The 'fbllow-
ing papers were, read at .ttevmorning
sesaonj Contagions' diseases: jof do-mes- uc

ajjmals;fhrr; E. L. Hunt; of
New; Jersey iJ "Disease ' ftnong 'Texas
cattle"-r-a tjontinuation of :the 1 report
made to theassociatitm at the New Or
leans meeting in December; 1880, byDft
J; R. Smith, united States army. A re-
port of the examination of hogs at the
New Orleans abatoir during"- - the sum-
mer .I88i, snbtaitted bynhe Few Or-
leans sanitary ' auxiliarv association!
ririchina Spirals,? by Dr. J. M. t Par
tridge, or Indiana; "Tncnlna spirals-I-
American and jffefflMbgsMtry-Dr.- - F.
S-- BUlings, yetrihary satgeon of Massac
cnuSetta4' - vt.,.

t.-'Tv.;-

At tJieafleroobTi session Ubefe --were
TCajtKarkafcee-- , asahitaryirdbleniin
JndianaT. bVPf6f. Jhd.'
Indiana ; ."Combarauve ';fvital ; morei-ment- s

of the-whit- e nd colored races in
the United-States- . trytDr'. & derrick,
of Iiouistana pispjsaliof the dead7:
bv.Dr. W. W. durtis: 6f miiaoisd ("Relax
lidri ofalimehtatioh to tnfantilddeyel- -
opmenx ana tuseasesr lt- a. u. xmncanr

Jri eeeffirfg pgfthii public ; recep
uuu was vtveu ai tue lemyie. xiie
meeting was- - presided over by the
mayor. An address-- uf-weleo- me was
ueiivereu on tne part-o- r sue city au--
tnonues ny uon..ieo aj Mercer, and
on behalf of the Georgia medical socie--
tyiof Savanhah,-b- y Dr.R. JLiinn.. '

.

1

president White read his annual ad-
dress. .:. - ! ,,

The meeting then adjourned Until 10
a. m. to-da-y.

4i m ; ,.,
1he.assQciation was afterward hand-

somely entertained at th residence of
ui. Aj. A.Kaugant. . .

The drOcramme t'b-da- v; embraces
among important papers, one on color
blindness and railroad sanitation by Dr.
JpyS. ;s v -

Tne Cbnatiiincy Divorce Case,
Wasiiington. Nov. 28. In the Chris--

tiancy divorce case this afternoon the
cross-examinati- on of Mary F. Lugen--
beel, mother of Mrs. Christiancy. was
resumed. Upon being asked - to -- relate
some of the details of Mr. Christiancy's
alleged cruelty to his wife, the witness
said that One morning in 1877, While
she (the witness) war visiting them in
Lansing, Mich., Mr. Christiancy knock
ed his wife down in their room, and
witness, hearing the fall, went from
her own room, on the opposite side of
the hall, opened the door, looked in.
and saw Mis. Christiancy lying upon
the floor. She picked her up and car
ried her across to herown room. Some
two days later witness spoke: about the
circumstance to Mr. Christiancy, and
he said that he was drunk when he did
it, and that it should not occur again.
She did not know whether Mr. Chris-
tiancy struck his wife with an open
hand or clinched fist, and there were no
marks or bruises on the body to show
where shehad been struck. She further
testified that Mr. Christiancy and his
son were drunk during the entire time
he was at the house, and fighting 'be

tween tnem was an every-aa- y occur-
rence. During the giving of the wit-
ness'' testimony'' she was repeatedly
prompted and corrected by her daugh-
ter, to which for the plain-
tiff objected. This brought on a sharp
coltoqayvln WhicHMrs. Christiancy

that her husband was drunk all
the time, as was one of his counsel
This last declaration, irritated the gen-
tleman te whom she referred. (Mr. In-gerso- ll)

who demanded that the charge
be made a part of the record, and, amid
some excitement, the session closed.

A. Remarhable Kmall-Pe-x Remedy,
A correspondent' of the Stockton

(Cal.) Herald writes as follows: "1
nerewith append a receipe which has
been used to my knowledge in Hun
dreds of cases. It will prevent or cure
the small-po- x, though the pittings' are
filling. When Jenner discovered cow-po- x

in England, the World of science
hurled an avalanche of fame upon his
head, but when the scientific school of
medicine in the world that of Paris
published this receipe as a panacea for
small-po- x, it passed unheeded. It is
unfailing as fate, and. conquers in
every instance; lt is narmiess, wnen
taken: by a well person. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here is the receipe
as I have used it. and cured my child'
ren of scarlet fever : here it is as I have
used it to cure small-po- x; "when learn
ed, physicians said the patient must
die, it cured 1 Sulphate of zinc, one
ram; foxglove (digitalis), one grain i
air a teaspoonini of sugar: mix wun

two tablespoonfuls of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces of
water. Take a sooonlul. every nour.
Either disease will disappear in twelve
hoqrs. For a child, smaller doses, ac
cording to age. If counties would com-
pel their physicians to use this, there
would oe need or pest-nouse- s. 11 you
value advice and experience, use this
ror .tnat terrible disease.

Wo UMn Wliulow t
As this onesUon is freanentlT asked, we will aim-- .

ply say that she is a lady who for upwards of for-
ty years, baa untiringly deroted her time and tal-
ents as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among cnildren, sue has especially studied tne
constitution ana wants or tnis numerous class,
and, as a result ol this effort, and practical knowl
edge, oDtainea in a uieiime spent as nurse ana
pnyslclan, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like-- magic- -,
giving rest and health, and fs moreover, sure to,
regulate the bowels, in consequence ol this ar
tlcle. Mrs. Wlnslowls becoming world-renown- ed

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rise uo.and bless her; especially Is this ths case

. In this city. Vast Quantities or tfte SofttnlDK Syrup
are aauy soia ana wmi nefe. - we tmnjs mis.
WlnslowhSs ironibrtalliid her name by this

article, ana we ; slnoerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved : from an early
grare by Rs timely use, and that millions yet un
born will snare ks nenems, - ana- - unite in eauing
her blessed. No mother has discharged her doty
to her sneering little one, In our-oplnio- until she
has given lt tne oeneiu or Mrs. winaiows uootmni
Syrup. Try it, mothers try it now.-VLadle- B Tist
tor. New Terfc City. Bold by - alL bugglsts. . 2
osntsaboauur : tt i-;'

Chew only the brand-o-f tobacco known as Ths
OldrOakeaBncket,

; : ':ThatlnjDaw "

fj. ": 'CHakiTOliES, I
th " Charlotte. N. C Sole agent,gy Liberal terms o dealeni. . j.; ;
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TkVTirtne of adsed ln trust mada tomebrB.
13 H. Brown, rwilieell for tiASH, to the highest
bidder, at paone auction, an 01 tne siockoi uui
miODH. daOCSRlKS. VARMKBS'- - 8DPPLUS.
NOTIONS, flM now' in . UI4 torer, Trade-stre-

."lAl AM r -
IvOcaTlUweOs i.le -Wy -

Jlp 4 anUue util aqjolo; v Sato wj.h.oat
;
ra--

i JL McLure is authorized to collect and
recelpt for all notes and aooounu due to tne saia
Brown. Such persons will please, come forward
and settto and saw costs In my absence, with air,
VcLure. - . ? bjjdjxl H. mLT0i V
' nov20tds ,;rvvr j Trustee.!
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BLAGE--

-- EVEUYTHINQ I

TO BE SOI D M BOTTOM PRICES!
'5 3l : '! ' .

TO HAVE THE BEST STOCKED

CARPET DEPARTMENT

IN Wi&TZKSClIOBTH OiAOUNA.

New teStocfc:JFustIn
rAlexaisdcEnams.r:

mmmsm
We ara UI1t receiving oar

FALL &VJUITER STOCK

Miwhich will be nore complete than ever before
. mad cotnpdsetthc

Best mm Latest Styles.
X

LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDRXN8,'
OENTS'. BOIST. ASP TOOTHS

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all Kooda In onr line In rariety and
ail prieea - .

" lrULtflTOOC

Stetson andtfilliirilMai

TRUNKS, YAUSES ASD SiTCHELS

ALL SIXES AND BKICI3.
'Call and see as.

PEGRAM & GO.
epfl

itoiil ISewll Iwiafiw,
-- -

LouisviUeiy.'

.a M
1

LOSSES FllD. .. . $29-1,608.9-2

ALL LOSSES DOE TO DATE PAID.

i

J. I 1 : T ' .1 '

EUBPLUSlfUND,., 30.0000

INVESTED: IX- -

REGISTERED lINITEfl FATES

AlTO--r

Wit Cjt.

0?fE83 CHEAP, 8ATE AND BILIABLE IS

DIBXCTORS;

W. N. Ai.'nwwiwf PfMtdant CoarterJoqmal Co.

L. BMBKBaiB,..;..; Bamberger, Btoom ft Co.

Jia. a. LtMAH- - .0Mial InsTnavMEent

TH0S.H.

3. If. km- - i I ti il.otl 1L Co;

T. H. TASLOa, eecrelliry ftnTjFSF' 1
Prif. .M: r4iLT;i:?.dicttltiifector.; -

XU1U ai dOt XajHOBW tiiateyco.
in in, .united states ana uanaaar
whien ilk a gain of -- 1633 orer ttaei

The censtia t)hrean promises iin earlyt
report on i the wealth: ot th ' ednbtry,
and is"said to think it xwiU aggregate
S70JW0XXVX)0. J.3.-tftlQ0.- .k

redXaw Olmstead, landscapej -- engineer

of the capitol erounds.-'na-s been
apppinte4 a consulting land$cape;achi-- i
teen to tne aepartmentot pttoiteparKs,.
Nev York cityi at a salary of 2,500
per annum. He geta'S5,000 per.annun
from theUnited states.- - . . r .

JOhn & Bay mbnd; ofFargo, ITakotai
sayg that he has harvested : this Season.
$5U0Q0 worth of wheat from a farm
thajtsst him only ' $50,000 aear
; From January 1 to October 1 there
arrived at ban Francisco by 'seat and
rail 49,781 persons, and-- ' 8192 departed,!
leaving a net gain or 18,489.-n- ut nearly
50 per cent, of the net gain thisyear
ha come from China and Japan, the
figures being: Arrivedi 13,182 ; departed,

Qeou.Benjaimen Butler and General
Kocer A. .Fry or have been retained b
the Newark Mechanic's National Ban'
depositors. They get $3,500 eacn as a
retainer, and $500 a day is guaranteed
eachxlay of actual service. - ;.r '

tzax Alexander III whUeeiaminink
the list of the expenses of his fatiieri
funeral, one dj .recently, discovered
that two hundred and eighly bottles of
champagne liad' been consumed duriag
the lying in state of the late Emperor.
He was very angry --and said some
harsh things to the attendants.

, Bat preserves have lately been ee
tablishedin Barbadoes by some sharp
natives, who make an easy livelihood
by breeding rats solely for the sake of
fheir tails. The creatures do immense
damage among the sugar plantations,
so Id. per tail is paid to encourage their
destruction, but as recently the tails
were brought in enormous numbers, in-
quiries were made and the triek was
discovered.

The law office of Judah P. Benjamin,
in London, is a shabby back room, fur-
nished with two chairs, a table, a few
musty law boqks and an army of ink
bottles. His clerk's room adjoining,
though plain, is furnished with prince-
ly splendor in comparison with the den
of the great barrister, Queen's counsel,
and one of the wealthiest practitioners
in England. He gives away great sums
in charity, while his personal expenses
are almost nothing.

Tfco English tne Language of the Fu-
ture.

A writer in a recent number of the
Atlantic Monthly predicts that by the
end of the twentieth century the Eng-
lish language will be spoken by eight
hundred million people, occupying, be-

sides England proper and its contigu-
ous dependencies, India, South Africa,
Australia, North America, islands in
every sea and naval stations on every
cape. By that time, it is thought, so
large a proportion of the business of
the world will be done by masters of
the countries named that, as a mere
matter of social and commercial conve-
nience, the whole world will devote it-

self to learning English. The lan
guages spoken by other civilized races,
according to tnis anticipation, will sinK.
to the character of local dialects, which
will gradually . lose ' their" distinctive
differences and finally disappear alto-
gether. Many barbarous races also
would be drawn into the prevailing
current, so that as is now the case all
over Europe th?tt: alir over the globe
the Englishman will do addressed in
his own speech.eavfaig; out of view
the comparatively simple uninfected
character of English W,6rds and the
direct constiucUohaTOf i its syntax,
which sreatlv facilitate the acquisition
of the English language hy foreigners,
it is enough to show what advantages
tending to this end English-speakin- g

people already possess over otners in
having already engrossed the-mos- t fer-
tile unoccupied or weak quarters of the
world, and left to the Frencn, Germans
and others only those lands least desir-
able for colonization. To enumerate
England's possessions, would be a
tedious undertakingsscattered as tney
are at points ofvadvantage throughout
the world. It is.enoughto say that in
Asia she controls aKlarea of 1,640,000
square miiesy wun a population or
about 230,000,000 souis ; in Airica sou,
000 square miles, population 1,700,000;
in America 8,700,000 square miles, popu-
lation 6.000(m;iilErOpe-121,00- 0 square
miles, population 86,0O0,0OOa total
area of 8,811,000" sqnare miles, with a
population of about."280,000,000. Elf-
ish commerce, ideas, books and tongue
profit by this breadthotJ empire. Our
appreciation of the future of the Anglo--

Saxon race and English tongue is
heightened, however, when we add to
the English-speakin- g area the 8,024,494
square miles of the United States, with
their noDulation of 60.152.866 souls. No
doubt the peiio4;is let very remote,
and may never be reached, when Eng-
lish will hecmne'the itiniversal lan
guage of mahklndrTh'e probability is
thaTmanv isolated races will never be
converted to itaraseBat when an

enereellcredmmercial people,
nnRsesaincr so vast-an.area"1n- to which
to develoD. is at-th- e . same time the
wealthiest on the globe and the most
ftntemrisine and Dractlcal, it is difficult
to set limits to its future. The Romans
a? ata Ahlfl tn imnress their laws and
lanoniao-- noon the " whole . of ' Europe,
and the lAwei&Saxdft Is the Roman of
thtfmodexjrworld; feKmpetition-wit- h

t.hA tuees 6 the- continent the English
and Americans possess the "'advantage
of beginning-wi- th 1135,494 spare
miles; q! th,e5 earth's surfapo and the
dualities which first 'feave them this
wide domain, ' -

u WA French chemist has ; found 1 a way
of making gas from carbonate of lime.
ThA trust can be used as a motor, and it
is said will furni3h the cheapest motive
power known. Chalk or lime is oie of
the most abundant materials of which
the crust of the earth composed, ana

translation. Several tramways afa
being fiin in Ftanoe by this motor. The
eas can W extracted 1 from- - the stone
and stored, and after being used, con
denser! apiin. . Some of .the French' pa
pers think? that the days ; of steam are
over, and that the Use ' of coal will be.
conQnedJoheating purppjeg h.ereaf- -

it 'ii mi ih mm is. j x V

"-- NEvr.; OQtBAiis, , Not.-- ; 5A.T-:M- r. mid
Ifra. Oeo. McNeil have- - entered suit
against the tlxraisville and IfasbyiUe
Railroad for SWOP ftamageg fprfata
fAtflt let ta tfcelr ion aged 1& years while
riairigori trefghfetran: ... fl J i rt

1 finv. McEnerv has annroved the sen--
4 tences of Terrenes Achilla and Sterling

Ben to be executed on J anuary lom, in
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Um largest and most bsaotthd assortment . .
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Tor ladles, eref wen la Clw-ott-

" alaoooe hnadzed crass DB8SS BUT-TG&- Si

great rarlety ol designs rery chea..f

' We are constantly reeeirlng
." ' ' -

NEW GOODS,
.4

WWch win be sold at a small proQt. Tpu ahoold
' " examine oar '. v..;

fr...-- - V,,
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BARGAIN CQUIITER,

On hlob wlll.be Iovm4,4elrable Dress Good
t on-aa- ii weir Tame.

. DOV27 T. L. 8XI0LB &'C0.

Neuralgia; Sprains,
J Pain in the .Back and Side.

f There Is nothing more palnfal than these
Olseaaes; bat the pain can be' removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'

iPnJh Killer.
" TMi remedy la not cbap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to void dangerof explosion, nor is it an untried experl- -.
meat that may do more harm than good.

Pain Killer has been in constant use
for forty yean, and the universal testimony

. from all parts of the world is, It never
- 'falls Knot only effects a pernjanent core,

tmt It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It ls sam
in the hands of the most inexperienced. " '

The record of cores by the use of Padt
Eillxb would nil volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think i

.Edgar Cady. Owatonna. Minn., savs .

About year Bine my wife became subjectto aeyue suffering-- from rheumatism. Chip
. iwowjww mm iTAix nut wir, tthiciii innfiirr

Charles Powsll 'wrttss from ths SaUors'
Borne, London: , i , . : ,

I had been afflicted ttnerearswliknrayiiBia
iwmemmmpM tnestnmaftv The doctor

uoapitai gayer up mr ease indespair. I triedyonrTAPnCTM.EBL and H gave
me immaaiate reou: i itv regained mrnmeth, and am sow able to fallow my usual
oeonnatooni ......

O. BvWalworta. Baao, Me., wrltss :
i xpeneneea tmmyinm relief rom pain in0e dde by the use ef your Pjlw

a, zorjKaays:Ibayeuaedv
a and tt,f reoeiTed great beaentssnon aeaman says

lare linen nn. Kiun' and hare fociBd it a nmraiiuif feulttdy for
r.BurdlttwrltesT

IA"?tVtl3iefase8of rheumatism.PhiLOUbert, Somerset, Pa., writes:Trom etual use, I know your Pjj lainis the best mediolns lean get. :

AH dWgglstB keep Pxw Srun. its price
- Is so low that it Is within the reach otall,

. and It will save many times its cost In doctor
Wa. afe 90c and SX.OO iMtqe:. '.

'

' PERRY DAVIS & tSOtif Pnetef
' ; ;, ' ;.. '.I, Proyltfiin.l?. I.

afptdlwseptaocL: u u'ti.:', V'

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CURGYMEU, AND

THE AFFUPTEP EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

symptomToV s"J
TORPID LIVER.

raanrarmetite.lI'anM&.bowels oostlve.
Pain in theHeadTwith a duU sensation in
the b&ek nart. Pain under the ahotuaerr
Klaa ftallnaaa mftmr eatinflr With adiain- -
UniMnn ti evartion oTbMr" or minU ;

of memory: with a feeling of haying neg-Ieete-A

kmbi dntr. weariness. Diaslnesa,
TlntUHn of the Hears. lots before ths
res. Yellow gxln. Headache, Bestless- -

"
r BaaaVa niffhL kiffklv colored tlrin.
I ZTTHX3E WAJUrarGI ASZ ITfHESaJZD, .

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED. ,

TUTT'S PILLS avra especially adapted to
atehaMB,onedoseeffeUshaeliange ;

of fealiaa; m to astoniah the .nff.rer.
Tbey lllll.au ue arprani wiuwi w

body to Ms of ri ie2.K"LB?K"
eariali eLandt wvm T " . w "w

. niaeaalvo lBmsIi la are pro- -
duewl Price U dUj UMsrray Stfc, II.X.'

TUTT'S-HAI- R DYE.
Obat Hatb er wbtsjews enw

f!WgaTuDrai!i
- Moiataracairt.U.r tBtyxp
Office. 38 Murray St., New York

Tl ITS SilCil. t Trtjwbi.15sws.nje
ataaMSjsi ttlktsMMnVf.

Veby. Jtfdeodawl

Gineer. Bochu. Man- -
drake-StflliDglas-

soany of teiest inedl-dn-e

known are COn

bined in Parker'. Ginger
. 1 . j:Tmionic, inra i nmw;

maKe- u vpa arcav
1 Etood rfersaatti

Slecpkssnest, &xliese

Tm Barf: tinum '"lii i ii.-- tkmm

.RCITIOXIP. -- J
4 ,iaVf

i TAVTfft w-HP- ftd aii1mml8trat'"of the esteto

u a must ma a . k.f

iT Tb bavijlg a- - t "tij--i
aeui ineus wimin we uui ynovi.v, t- -.

m notice wui be plead m sac w tn

Korembet 6tX 1881. T "A" '

Old, idled of diphtheria on Wednesday of
lastweekv- - v;:-,.- ; .fJ;' " The DOtato cron of manv of onr far--
iittdrs. v?as severely damaged

.

by the frost
last week; .j wu.-z.-j.- .

Unless nnfoteseen cirenmstancea
should prevent it. the opening of - the
new opera house, in this city, will take
place during the week preceding Christ-
mas 'J :''day.
--

. The excursion to Atlanta, . to leave
here Monday; the 5th of , December, at
10 O'clock a. m., via Charlotte, promises
to be a large party. More than'fiftyj
including quite J a number of ladles,
hate already signified their . intention
of going, and. the number may reach
one hundred

Raleizh rNews and Observers Old
jboadevameuntisg. to 3,400 were recely--
eu! nvt jkua outrwi xiasury: yesteraay.
But few bonds have come in' recently, c

,; Cofonel McLeodrTnrner cxmjtinues to
ImbrOveL and iff now fullv as strnnir as
before bris jeeent illhessT .

j we learn that the hemorrhagic-rare- r

which has been for ' some months nra
yairinfif in the northeastern par; of the
SUt f . It was very fata) dar
ing us prevalence.

The Elizabeth Citv Falcon save that
Gen. Wi B.'Hahoock is now duck shoot-
ing in Currituck county, ji

Judge Eure, of . Gates, raiseo! ' 4.300
pounds seed cotton from a '.single acre
or iana tnis season, and Daieo. sixteen
bales, averaeine 5000 pounds, from an
eight and a half : acre,, ot, Mr. Aleck
Carter, of the same county, '. raised
twenty-i- bales, averaging 500 pounds
from fifteen acres.' "Who can beat
Gates? . ,

Mr. Montford McGehee; Commission
er of Agriculture, who is just back from
j0.uuwk,.Bitjr9 uutib uui tJiuiuiL mere is
constantly receiving aaditions. ' --.: :

Boats are now running xegttlarjyjon
Tar River, between Tarboro and Wash
ington. The Old .Dominion and Clvde
lines both run ' steamers on this line.
Iiarge quantities Of cotton are being
shipped down this river. Passengers
traveling to the . eastern part of the
State will find good accommodations on
tnese steamers. Their commanders are
proverbial for politeness. :

Tne Tariff Cenrentien,
NewYoek. Nov. 80. The second

day's session , of the National Tariff
Convention was called to order at 10.30
a.m. The subject for discussion was.
MA Tariff Commission.": The first speak
er was John Thompson, vice president
of the Chase national bank.

A Hotel Burned.
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 80. A Ire

at Cooksville on the 25th destroyed
Coxe's hotel and several other buildings.
N,o insurance.

"Screw the finser as tiirbt iu Ton rain, that's
rheumatism: one tarn mora, that'll mnt" is a
familiar description of these two diseases. Though
each may and does attack different .parts of the
system, the cause is believed to be a poisonous
acid in tne biooa. jpurlry this by the use of

TABRANT'S 8ELTZEB APERIENT

It will do the work sneedllv and thoronehlT. It
is the Kreat friend of the sufferer from rbanma- -
Usm and gout

soiu oy au aroggists.
Jun5 d&weodBmo . ; '

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

nWBb4ij .iti?ji"Jk J iw I ill

Pmf4 i hi "i ijBgji'rf

WE Wliii ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro --Voltaic i

8nfrerirfgfrom NrvoHWeaktieee,irin
af50tij-- ,

:of: nerve ioree or vigor ;

oranydlaeaeiKuli4us mm ABUsiaandOj'&Sr-Causes- ,

ob. tQ any on itfflicted With Rheumsy
tism, Neuralgia, Tnrnlv-i- s, Spinal Difficulties,'
Kidney or Ltver Trot ibles. Lame Back; Kup- - ,
tures and tber Diseases of the Vital Organs. ;

Also' womkn trou bled with diseases peculiar to ;

theirsex." .' - .

Speedy relief and complete' restoration to
health guaranteed. iliee are th only '

Electric Appliances that nvtt ever ;

beeneonstrueted unenaeietttiBleninln ,
elples. Their thorpuEh efficacy has been prae--
tically proven with the msu wonderflpl ;

anooess, ana they have the itlghest .

endoraemenis from niedieal and aeien (

Sine men, and rom lndrla wha have t
heesi uiekly auxI. mdleally ureU h '

their use.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givlnr

all information free. Address,
V0XTAIO BUT OP., Xarshan, Hiaa.
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TgjtGENTJINJ i
has acquired a repu-

tation greater thanlf
any medicine

extant as
the

CHSAEEST.PUBEaT

and best; family;
medicine in i

kv t .tha arnrlrl. r '
!S r"r "I "f"- - 8" i 1

It acts with ertrSorainary power and efficacy on
to Liver-th- a largest organ ot theJody, .caned.
iremi us importance, lqo njuse-wsBpo- r viuur,
Health. Whea the Liver is torpidlhaDowlaare.
ahiroiRh and MMiatlnatad: the fOOd heS iA the 8t0
maehmdlgested and poisoning tbi blood, .rie J

headaches, a feeung Ol lassnumr, oespcu
Suent and nervouajie is, indicate now ths whole
system deranged. To prevent a --more serious

Take omfduxio ui vji. &x,ttfitv
.The test of Urns and Aba , experience' of thoasr

sndsnave proven it the best safest and speediest
remedy for all diseases of the Liver, Stossach.abd

Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, Blci adafcet ,

. . IX HAS J(UmUAiA u. ;

We i could fdl a goodld volume wthSTKhl,
(nBHiumiBbad UktlmnnlaiH hatha following: a . 41

I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for corf;
supation oi my ooweis, causea oy a temponcy

of the liver. for the- - last three oi fear
years, and always when used aceordma to rue df
recuon. wiih.deddebnet ;... - lOiie7iuiu5e,ofrgla

I occasionally use. whem my condmoa nqaires
a, uc aunnons uvet aeguiator.wnn gooa enect.

'
THS BALTmfJMSHSCtJPli lfiSTDfeTi:"

'sayi! 81mmon Lrrer epilator JicaaTrhowtefed
to have no eaoal as a liver medletae. containing
those southern roots ana neros wmcn an an wise
Provldenee baa ; plaeetf;ia epontrkvrtiare, liver

'i Bay only ths Genuine te,White WrappecrwltjL
rea a. preparea oniy dj u.i&eiunau- - -

sep8

octe

I

L A.
DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters Ran

-

Tinware & loose Furnishifig Joods.

MANTELS and GRATES

tST--W H OLE S A LE, and RETAI L.ft

Particular attention paid to

EOOFING AND SPOUTING. 5

None but first class hands employed. Call for the

'
BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

'

octaft

Chew only the brand Of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bnoket

THE Id Oaken Bucket,
Iran-bou-nd bucket

The moss-eoyere- d bucket,' - : - That hang la the welL.
? ;i ' '-

- cRi8.utjofaat '.

: : Charlotte, N. Cm, Sole Agent
iBT Liberal terms to dealera - -

if yoa&fol taMMrttdnftanstog Prema--
law Decayi, Kerron Debility Loss luaahood, ett. t
hcctBf! tried! in rata every knowa WMd bM dia.
eiMtered astandasetfeniBi wha he wmjjendraza
wx ius fBUOWsuserersaaOTesa ta. Kixita,lsisilMtwa-fc- l i

'inn YiPcFsismsatly
llrT 111 I S A

jasmAsthTfiaRirmejy
Is Uneqnaled aw--s posittve

tersatvjs a'jLxtls&enlv; I m

and all thefr attoadan t erils. ' ItSbaot sssrsiy .
affocd teaanorarr rellet not is a venjaaneot cure.
X". B. T. Lee, of BeUaore,a; says er ttrXjwe c J
wwws ttMPeeeHr jTu tf mont remeay, Mm
Vie Mtt mtdieM ints wart wot sot
niiht without eouohina." Ifyou draggist does aot
kwn It. annd far traatiM and tiwtl monlal. tn

-- 4 v

Driiiist by Examination.

w. p. KAEvra, aqt. . w. ar'nowmuu
Goto , ,

W. P.MARVIN, Ag& Co,

and Successot to J.ScaxrftCa,
yon .

Fresh Drags and Pen Medjies

i Wonebutthe ; . C", - .

do I keep In my sioekT'Also, Toilet andlancj ArUcles; jVerfumerieS, .Combs '

Brushes, Tooth Prushes, 4c, 4. .
:

. garden seeds ';

of an the best varieties, , and warranted
to be good...

hyBlclans' presertttOTsare given spse
- -

Hoping to receive a share of pubUs
patronage, I am,
fehg W.P. jUaSvDJ.Agt.ACa

JpOR the purpose of engaging more, extensively

and exclusively In the line of W MIIXUTEXT

OOOBsIa
.

the coming yea?, wbotes&and' re--
. .. .a r, ; rt; 'h.fr'mtall, we now offer an other lines of Goods.&ow ta

our stack at very low prices to dose out . The

stock Is large, new and weQ auorte(l (Mtststing of
full ttiesot wminckjDCLAi
XROS. aU kinds ef TB11QUNGS, PLAIM and

IANCT HOaiXEIIS, GLOVia.ifOnONfl. KiCK
wear, cmexts; sctrts, .. '

?

Cloaks, Shawls, NeiGoods,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

DRISS TRJJOtBia, BUTNS,.TARLE UHXN,

1SWXL8, D01LTlHAI9te,Wfa
W6WsWef-V.-.-:.-..'- , x , iv

kiies' and CMlte FimisMiJjGcc js,

Which we aaerwtthoirt resem at prises thatvul
gaarsntee their lmmeoTaie sale. : Tersul at this
sale wffl he sMcUv easlL,,

- OUR STOCK bf HlLLUfrZaf

Is the largest end laost eoarplste.ot shy ta
SUto W',tae5rijiaiitly ' bemg' added 4o as new

styles andnovejtles appeal In K Tsrk,

nov3

Chew i the brand eftobaeee as Ttm
rOldOaken

rrrFfioUH Backet,
X The I aneket."t - "tstiM.' -- Bsd bucket.

gBX4serHierBisioaaiafajiT4 .7- -

A laicI Franklin. f v -

novl8 4. t.
I - i i

t 4.


